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A STONE MASON WHO BECAME ping away at'stones which attracted his at-
FAMOUS. tention, unheeding the taunts of the passer.

We wonder how many of our young by who asked him if he was "gettia' siller
people have read a book called "My Schools in the stanes," and returning .home laden
and Schoolmasters." It is, we fear, less with bits of mica, porphyry, garnet, etc.,
known by this generation than by the-pre- would exhibit with delight his treasures to
vious one, but thèse who have not read it his uncle, and learn from him all that the
have missed one of the greatest treats that latter could teach him about them.
the world of books has in store for them. In this way was hie boyhood spent, and it

Hugh Miller, who in it telle the story of muet have been sonewihat of a shock to him
hie life, was born in theétown of Cromarty, to wake up when nearly seventeen years old
on the north-east coast of Scotland, in to find that he was a boy no longer, but
October, 1802. For many generations back that he muet begin to prepare for his m ans
bis faniily had been sea-faring men,, ad .pLrtr io the world, and to work for his own
though he was only: five years old
when his father was loBt at sea, he

had the clearest remembrance of
the joy in the house over the
father's home comings and early
learned to distinguish his vessel
when she was yet far from land.
After his father's death ha ewas
brought up under the care of his
muother'p two uncles, and few boys
have the privelege of being under
.the careoftwosuchmen. Young
ii\iller did .not take kindly to
sechool, lie was too fond of the open-
air, and -the restraint was very
irksoine to him. The windows of
the schoolhouse cdmmanded a fine
view of the Bay of Cromarty and
not a vessel could enter or leave
the barbor without his knowledge.
lie was intimately acquainted with
every one of them, even to the
smalleset detail of their rig-
ging, and much of hie study
time.was spentin drawing them on
his slate. WVhen very youing be
revelled in such books as Sinbad
the Sailor," "Jack the Giant-
Killer," "Beauty and the Beast,"
"Aladdin and the Wonderful
Lamp," and, later on, "Pilgrim's
Progress," Cook's and Anson's
Voyages, and "Blind Harry the
Rhymer'ts History of -Wallace."»
The l·tter was espectally his de-
light, rousing all bis Scotch patriot-
i.m, w hich was further stimulated

by the inexhaustible fund of
stories dealt out ta him from tine
tu time by his "Uncle James."
Tie tastes of his,"Uncle Sandy"
ra ini anotherdireetion. Natural
lhitory was:is hobby and youug
Hugli being inuch with himi soon learned to living. His uncles were very anlxious thath
be as fond of it as lie. "Together theyex- lie should be axuinister, but he feltthatthat
plored caves, roamed the beach for crabs andwae fot the work for whieliGodbil fitted
lobsters,.whose habits Uncle Sandy could iim. Pasionatciy fond of writing and
welldescribe; lie also knewallabout mothe, study lie looke about for sane occupation
ad butteriflies, spiders and bee,--in short which, while supplying him with food and
was a born natural-history man, so that the clothing,.would stili leave hii leisure ta
boy regarded him in the liglit of a prqfessor, pursue ther.*Hiaoticed that the ivinter
and, doubtless, thue early obtained from~ himfoesrentdtnemoefon ok
the bias toward hie future studies." Up and ing during seveial months of thé year, and
down the 1beach theboy would wandei with lookiug forward ta having alithis leisre
a.big hammer belonging ta his great grand- ta devote ta hie studies, a stane iason lie 1
fther, John Feddes, the.cbuclaeer,.chip-e decided ta be.et
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The change in his life was a great one. simple ona. Keep your consciences clear,
Hie boyhood "had been happy beyond the your curiosity fresb, and embrace every
comnmon lot." "I had been a wanderer,"he opportunity to cultivate your minds........
says, "amuong rocks and woods-a reader of Learn to make a right use of your eyes ;
'curious books when I could get them-a the commonest things are worth looking at
gleaner of old traditionary stories ; and now -even stones and weeds, and the most
I was going to exchange all my day-dreans, familiar animals. Read good books, not
and all my amusements, for thekind of life forgetting the best of all ; there is more true
in which men toil every day that they may philosophy in the Bible than in every work
be enabled ta eat'and eat every day that of every sceptic that ever wrote ; ard we
they may be enabled ta toil." would be all miserable creatures withouteif

But did he look upon this as a misfor- ......... There is none of the intellectual and,
tune i - Telling long yeara afterwards of that none of the moral faculties, the exercise of
åflrst day's work he aid,' "To be sure, my -which does not lead ta enjoymeit, nay, it il

chiefly in the active employment
of these that all enjoyment con-

/J#à'd £'Ê If 04- DRE/r SAWItFrOgg sists; and bence it'is that happi-
ness bears so little reference to

nKrHrM f l ~station."
He was none the less a good

stone mason because his leisure
houri were spent exploring the
woodas or the rocks ou the sashore.
-He closely follo wed the exampie of
his uncle David who "made con-
science of every stone ha laid" and

~p of whom it vas %ell kiownr that
S fno wall built by him ever buiged

or fell. An advice of hie uncle
James which lie also followed vas;
"give your neighbor the cast of
the bauk-'good measure heaped
up and, running over,' and you
will no lose by it in the end."

If ever a man "learned ta make
a right use of his eyes" Hugli Mil.
1er did. His first day in the quarry,
which many lads would have be-
moaned as the beginning of a long
life of hardehip, was ta hii a veri-
table opening of Wonderland.
He noted with keen delight, the
situation of the quarry ; the thick
fir wood on the one side, the little
clear streai running by on the
other, and in front the noble bay

___which had been his playground al
hi s life. lie examined the high

- bank of clay which rose above the
quiarry where he was working,
took the keenest interest ir. the

preparation of the blast when
wedge and lever failed, and al-
thougli bis hands were blistered
and sore with the unaccustomed
use a! the Ehovel, cxamsined Nvith
initecest assd pity the beau tics o! a

hands were a little sore, and I felt nearly as goldflneh and a wvodpccker, ivhich baving
mucli fatigued as if I had been climbing takeilshelten in the du! aboya liad been
among the rocks; but I had wrought aud kiled by tie explosion, and fallen with a
been useful, and hlad yet enjoyed the day lingemasso! dayalmostathisfeet. M'el
fully as miuch as usual....I was as light the mass of rockthey had been warking at
of heart next nmorning as any of my brother wu raised hi saw that tie bdan whîch it
workmen." And how about the results of lad reeted. vas1iaded and furrowed like a.
this labor?. ak of sand tha had been laft bythe tida

Looking back over twenty years to thisanhourbeforell.andknew from thiethat
his'beginning of a life of toil he says "y gMoya hwata xk, tha
advice ta young vorking-meu, desirous of rock on which hawai standinghad.in ages
bettering their circumstances, and adding toC)se as ttogterejy ,ai ryynt eree p hauieofma

the mout ofther eijoyietheismassy o rock te hd benwoknga
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CHAPTER II.-FERMENTATION.

What is fermentation? When moist an
imal or vegetable matters are exposed t
varm air, certain changes which take plac
alter their nature; these changes are pro
duced by a process ealled fermentation

When sugar is turning to alcohol and car
bonic acid, the latter escapes in little bubbles
iving the entire liquid the appearance o
oiling. We call this process, and other

rnich like it, fermentation, from a Latin
word vhich means to b il.

There are several kinds of fermentation.
:n these lessons -,e shall learn about onl
two of them.

I. Vinous Fermentation-the' change o
Bugs,--ô alcohol.

IL. .Aeetous Fenncntation-the change of
alcohol and other substances to vinegar.

VINOUS FERMENTATION.
BACTERIA AND YEAST.

If you should look at a drop of.stagnan
water under a stroig microscope, you
would be quite likely to find it fulfof smal
living thhigs, so tiny that you could.fnot sec
them ait al with the naked eye; these mi
nute animal and.vegetable fornms are alive
and often in rapid mot-ion.

In the air, also, are nany living forais
too small to be seen by the naked eye, called
bacteria.

There are particles coming from thei
muuch smaller than the full-grown bacteria,
which will become bacteria by .rowth .
These are called spores, and are ;loatin
almost every-where la the air, and, from
-their extreme smallness, can get into places
where the bacteria night not be able to
corne.

They have been carefully studied with
the help of the miscroscope, and ve know
that, instead, of the air, it l these bacteria
or their sporesin the air, which produce fer.
mentation in certain liquids.

The juices of the grape, apple, and many
other fruits, will,.if placed under the right
conditions, ferment bytthe action of these
hymg forms.

In order to ferment.-some other liquids
and thus obtain intoxicating drinks, yeast*
must be added. In this way some people
brew home-made beer-by steeping various
rots, barks, and herba in water, aud adding
yeast and sugar enougli to cause ferrnenta-
.1yu. The alcohol that is formed by the
change on the sugar, makes the beer a dan-
gerous drink..

When a liquid is fernenting, the little
bubbles of cathonme acid carry a froth to the
topwvhich can be used as yeast to. act on
other liids. At the bottom lie the "set-
tlinGs," a half-solid nass, sometimes called
tlieÎees. Between the froth and the lees is
athm,, ntoxicating liquid, w1hich people
dMink 'under different names, as :wine, cider,
beer, etc.

D ryBit.gar ill iot ferment, nor will alco.
bol bu foried nl qîuds which hbave an e,,-
césa of rugar. The tunited action ofan-gar,
vater, heat, ami of the bacteria or spore lu
tlie air, or of yeast-each iii the right pro-
portion-are always required to produce
al cohol.

ALCOHOL FROM GRAINS
:Starch foris a large part of rye, corn,

bârley, and other grains. If these are kept
ioist and warni-as when planted in the
earth in spring or sumer,-their starch
turns to sugar, whcn the grain;,3hich il a
sed, begins to grow. Chew a grain of
sprouted corn or bàrley, and you will find it
sveet.

Barlèy is kept moist with water until itsprots, or throws out little roots. During
this process, most.of the starch that is in the
barloy changes to sugar. .Heat is then ap-

Yeast is really a plant, and it is the growth
of the e ast plant whichr causes fermentation inthese lquids.

plied, strong enough to dry out all th
moisture of the barley and kill the youn
roots.

Grain thus treated is called malt, an
e from thîis nialt, pale ales and beers are made

Heating to a liigher temperatu-e,. so a
slightly to-burn the arouted grain, nake
dark malt, froui whice porter. and stout-
dark colored drinks-are «manufatred.

If.the sugar thus forned in barley is dis
solved out of the grain with water, and yeas
is addedand the whole exposed to warm ai
anotherchange takes place,-the sugar whic

E was once starch, becomes alcohol, and car
bonic acid. By thisprocess, agoodlfoodhm
been changed to a poison; for the barley ha
becomne an intoxicating drink-ale, beer, o
porter.

ALCOHOL AND BREAD.
O We must not conclude'that fermentation
e is never a good thin'g. If it ia stopped a

just the right point, and the alcohol al
driven off y heat, it improve .some kind
of food.

S Orusiedgrain, or flor, is a valuable food
s ut, nthise form, is not pleasant to eat
n Yeast addedLto warm, moisteRed flour causes
n fermentation. A little of the starch in th

. flouir turnsto sugar, and thon to alcbhol and
carbonie acid gas. This gas, in a thin liquid
would pass off into the air. But it is im*

f prisoned bythe sticky.dougli, and puff i
up with little cells in its efforts to escape

f thus making the otherwise solid mass, lighi
and apongy.

The very small quantity of alcohol whic
was formed, evaporates, and the gas escapes
when the dougli l placed in the strong heat
of the oven, and a light, sweet loaf of bread

t is left, that is botter food than the fiour.
Alcohol turs to vapor withless'heat than

l water. In bread baked enough to be food
fit for the human stomach, there is no al-

- cohol. It las been turned to vapor by the
,heat of the oven, and has passed off into the
air.

Peoile who are ignorant of the truths
you are learning in these lessons, have aup-
posed that because fermented dough makes
good bread to eat, therefore fermented
barley-juice must nake good beer to drink.
But you know the alcoiol stavs in the beer

> and notin the bread, nl that simple faci
1 makes the difference, in this case, between

a food and a poison.

AMOUNT OF ALCOHOL IN FERMENTED,
LIQUORS.

In one hundred parts of the fermented
juice of apples, or cider, thore are from two
to ton parts of alcobol. In one hundred
parts ofbeer-the fermentedjuice of harle y
-there are from three to ton parts of ai
cohol.

In one hundred parts of the fermaënted
juice of grapes and other kinds of fruits, or
wines, there are some six to twenty-five
parts of alcohol.

It ia estimated (in 1880) that lwenty-two
and three-quarter million gallons ofalcohol
are consumed every year by the people of
this country, in beer alone.

This makes nearly one-half gallon of pure
alcohol used by overy man, voman, and
child of our 50,000,000-if all vere-foolish
enough to drink it.

As very nany people drink no beer atall,
sonie of the beer.drink-ersnust get more
than this one-half gallon of poison during
each year. Further study will show you
the consequences of the use of this great
quantity of alcohol

BEAT AND FER3tENTED LIQUORS.

If you were to place fermented liquora
ofany kind xin an open kettle over strong
lieat, thmeir charm for the wine, eider, or
boer-lover, would soon be gone. It L for
the sake of the alcohol they contain, that
people are fond of these drinks, and this
passes away.in the form of vapor from the
boiling liquid ; the liquid which is left, bas
an .insipid taste and no one would care to
drink it.

ALCOHOL IN NATURE
It is a inistake to suppose that because

grapes, apples, and barley,.are healthful
foods, that wine, eider, and beer, made from
then, must also be ealthful.

It i8 important to remember that fernen.
tation entirely chlainges the character of the
substance it works upon. Nature rots ber
various plant.fonis ; but while thejic.egre-
mamîs protected froua the air by the skin
or husk cOf the ubroken grain, plant, (r
fruit, its sugar vili mot ferment-thorefore,
alcohol is never found iin then.

e ACETOUS FERMENTATION
g ALOROL AND VINEGAR.

dI . All vegetable substances come from eartLb
e. air, and water, and return to them again.
as Through the process of fermentation,
es vegetable liquids go back to earth, air, an<

water; After the alcohol is formed, if it
remains a the vegetable juice, exposed t
moderately war-air, the second kind, o
acetous fermentation, takes place, changing
r he alcohol tu ahr acid caled acetic acid,

ir,rý commonly knâwn ias vinegar.
- When the cook has not baked the breac
as at just the rigbt tine'tlat is, has fot stop
asped the fermentation before the alcohol

or egan to turn to vinegar in the dough, w
say, the bread is sour." This aceti acic
doeshDot pass off in the heat of the oven a s
alcohol does, but leaves ita sour taste in the

n bread.
t Vinous fermentation, producing alcohol
jl cannot take place in jellics and preserves,
s because they contain an . excess of sugar.

When they begin to'" work"-as they may,
if kept in moderately warm air-cetic acid,
or vinegar, is produced ma tiem by acetous

s fermentation ; the acid is not inade from
e alcohol in this case, but is the result of other
d changes in the fruit juices. "Scalding"
, makes them sweet again, by drivimg off this
- acetic acid, which can escae from a thin.
t iquid, but not from a dough.
S This acid is as different from alcohol, as
It alcohol ia froin sugar. It la uaod for food.

Vinogar ls made in this way from hard eider
h and other fermented liquors, and will change
s in its turn, if left in the same conditions
t that produced it, and lose its acid taste ; its
( water all evaporating, nothing ivill remain

but a brown powder.
The earth, air, and water have claimed

again the matter only loaned to make the
- fruit, plant, or grain.

REVIEW QUESTIONS,
1. What is fermentation,
2, Define vinous fermentation. What are

bacte-ia ?-spores?
3. What four.things are needed to produce ai-

cohol.
4. Howismaltmade? Whatiquors aremade

fronu it?
5. Define acetous fermentation. When does

it take pace ?
6. What causes sour brèad ?m-the "oW6ki'

f jellies
* 7. How may rinegar be changed to earbh, air,

and-water?.
(To. be Continucdl)

TTLE MRS. FAY'S DOTOR.

BY A. L., NOBLE.
Little MoU Fay aud Toni Gates were firiu

friends. As Moll vas two years older'thar
Tom they inight not have played'so much
together if the other children in the neigh.
borhood had not been very rough and iII.
mannered. Moll was very gentle though
determnined, and Tom was " oll-fashioned,"
bis mother said. They had fetv playthings,
and so "made believe" a great deal when
they were together. One day MlIl's old
wooden doll had a fearful attack, which she
described in detail to Ton, the fanmily doc-
tor, as "somnething a little like the colic, but
much more like the leprosy.V

Tom said it was "regular worst kind of
leprosy ; for that was very prevalent.'?
And he went onin a way very wise forhia,
but ona that would have proved an older
doctor fit for a lunatic asylum

Moll received it allas vislomn, and, with a
comical pucker of distress on hersweet face,
sie asked if the "leproay was often chronie."

Toni said. : Very seldom, unless it runs
into fiît; but Maria Jane àppears to me to
look itty. You lad botter send rightawayi
to Wilkins','pothecary.shop, Mrs. Fay, and
buy three pints of whiskey or rum. I will
mix Maria up.some excellent bitters, and1
you mnust give a gill of them to the poor1
child every ten minutes, untilthe fltty look1
passes off ; then she maay notdie beforeday-i
light. If you don't hurry about it we must1
give Maria up." . ·

Tom talked through his nose in a peculi.
arly solemn way, but little Mr. Fay repliedi
very briskly:-

" Oh ! no, Tom-I muean Doctor Gates- 1
I won't do any such a thing. I can't let
Maria have any sort of fits that need bitters,
and I dont employ any whiskey doctor for1
my family."1

"Why, Maria's system requires bitters !"
gasped the doctor, quite surprised..

" Thei Xaria's systemu sha'n't have it, forJ
ber ma don't approve o fit. Do you think I
can go hunting all arouud saloons very late

nights for Marin 3 paspr-Mi
Tom iooked so paZZied at *

from Moll- that she' began
"iM other says that dreadful -dr
Bill Wilcox, was once a soberA g
but something ailed bis stomach, and
tor told him: le would feel bet4er if lhe"too
a little brandy evéry day. Ho began, amid
he kept right oi until e lost all bis worl
and his pretty bouse. Now he beats uis
children, and they.never have enough oant
(-ail because that doctor started hini drink-
ing. Mother says he could have got along
without brandy*; and even if nothiuig but
that woild- have cured hi, Tom, if ho had
been your father, would you not ratherhave.
lost him when he was good i Now ho is a
wicked, horrible man No, Maria bas got
to havecinnanon.tea or castor-oil."

h Well, Mrs. Fay, nowy ou speak of it I
have seen castor-oit we trubhed in cure
awfui casés of leprosy, and Maria doesn't
look as fitty as sh did a while ago," said the
doctor.

But IaMrs. Fay" iwas not a very faithful
nurse, for she. coolly tumbled her poor
daughter bohind i waterpail and left ber to
her agonies while she told Tom about
"retty little Mary Wilcox."-

She never had a present last Ch rism mas,
Tom ; no, andmuot one of theni ad any-
thing fit ta eat unîtil mother found it dut
and-gave them plenty for that tiame."

Tom bard it with a g rave face, and,
wheonmrme ended, aaid " mean tao b a
reiiy and' trulj doctor somn day, but I
wcan'ttoilanybod ytodmtink whiakey. You'd
better pick up Maria amd sue if sheia dead."

Maria was as muc alive as she ever had
been, se they proposed a ncw play.-Youth's
Temperanco Bannimer.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER.
We know a commercial travellerwho was

taken dangerously ill in Glasgow, when far
away from bis houe. Whuen the medical
man saw him, ho said-

"You mnst have somne biandy."
"No;" he answered ; "I have studied the

nature-of brandy, and I will not take it."
The medical. man protested that it, would

rave bis life.
"I will n ot take it," replied the patient.
The ladies in the hotel were told of this,

and two of them went into bis room anti
implored huma, fer the sake of bis wife and
fanmily, to ibibe the brandy.
s o,1"hrepied ; "I believe that brandy
Sn use as a nedicine, and I will not

take it.
The medical attendants Iluen proposed to

Gall in an eminent hysician, and have his
advice. To this te traveller at once as-
sented, and expressed his readiness te pay
the consultation fee.

The great man, white-haired and vener.
able, caine to the bedside of the invalid and
farefully examined him. Inu quiet tones he
th.en said-

" You are in great pain. Yes, in great
pain, niy friend. They tell nie you will
not take brandy." 'ou are quite right.
You nueed nîo brandy. Nor was auy stini-
alant given hini. Quiet, reSt, warmith,
wholesome fond, and some gentle medicine
mred hinm ofthe pain and sicknes, and ho
as doue muany a good day's work since.
[lad he taken the brandy everybody would
have said that it, and it alone, lhad cured
him. But'he recovered without it.-Rv.
George WV, Mc Cce, in UnnoIISignmal.

A FATIHER RODBWnING HIDAUGHTER.-
"Inever knew a hiquor-seller's money- to
stay la bis fauumilv a genmeration, however.
m1uci the iman may have made by his trade.
[tonce knew n publicani who hada large for-
tune, made through selling whiskey. He
becamne a.coifirmed drunkard, and bis for-
tune soon vauished, and he was glad.to get
an allowance of a pounud a veek from bis.
friende. He hald one dauughter, an invalid;
who, through the kindness of sone friends,
was living at the coast, andt was supportedby
some Christian ladies. After it came to ber
fatheî9s.lknowledge that sie reccived money
from these ladies, his viMits were verv fre-
quent. -le'vould go over to lier bedside,
on pretence of speaking to ber, and put bis
hand under lier pihtow where ho knew the
money was kent, and always succeeded ha
carrying her utile stere away with him.
When drink gets the mastery over aniy one,
it makes its slave regardless of doinig anly
lisionorable aid heai tless at."-Elnglish
Paue.
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SNO RT- H ERN M E S SE N G E R.

MOTIER'S CH AiL
o away I you're more bother thanà

re worth."
ir.Bakeispoke as she was"apt to,

thoughtlessly, little thinking whàta'dagger
pishe had sent,: to the heart of her seven

îuears .old boy. She had called himi infroin
lu play, to assist her in vindhiig someyarn,

lie ha corne willingly, even gladly, but,
getting tired, and as the skein seemed to him
endless, he becamne careless, and, ýbefore he
kiïeiw it, thé yarn had falleC from is8hands
in-a tarigle. His imother, nervous and in a
'hurry, as she a'ways was, dismissed him with
the above harsh words. With her mind
upon cth tangle, she did not notice the
uivering Hp, or the sad look that came

o ver her boy's face, aslie turned and walked
out. doors, but could that well-meaning
mother have looked into her.boy'*. heait,
îvould she not have slhuddered at the effect
of those terrible words 1

Poor Freddie lie could.not play, but he
hurried around to the backyard,,threw him-
self upon the grass,and thought it ali over,
" More bother than I'n worth ; more bother
than I'm worth! Now I wonder:if I am.
I try to help inother, all I can, .1 rock-the
baby, I go to 'the post office, see sends me
after ment and milk, and I pick u'Ilots of
chips, and4tease her most every day to let
me wipe the dishes, and wlhen .I do all she
wants me to, she:never telle mue that I have,
been a good boy, or that I have done well,
but if I am naughty or mnake a nistake as I
did with the yarn, she is sure.to tell me of
that. Oh dear ! there is no use im trying.I
And poor Freddie ended his sad thoughts
with a cry.

Now, dear sisters, are we not more apt to
speak of the mistakes, than we are to praise
the good in our little ones? There là an
apology for the half sick and overworked
mnoth er, and it is not strange that they are
often cross and impatient, while if they
would only try to appreciate the many,
little favors they receive from thuir
children, and not be afraid to tell 'them SO
but be willing to give them aill the credit
that is due then, howmuchbetterit would
be for all. .

We inust not think our duty done when
our children are fed a nd clothed, no. matter
ho w carefully and daintily it miay be done,
their young hearts long for a nother's
syinpathy and tender love. We ougit to
be a anxious to notice and develop the good
ii the hearts of our little ones as toexter-
mmunate the evil. But first-of all we must
put aur owu "house in order." Regulate
our own heart. Repress anger, self-will,
love of ruling, indignation at rebellion-let
only affection rein iu our heart and
thionglits of aur clld's good fil aur mind.
For i. eality these little ones are not ours
they are our Father's. He has lent them to
us for, a season, we are only stewards in
the service of our Master. How important,
then, that.we should be very careful in the
traiig of these dear ones, knowing that
we are ,oing work for eternity. We must
pray for Hie guidance, that we may ho en-
abled to leadthose precious treasures to
Hiin, and ho rewarded for care and tender-
ness by hearing the Spirit whispers of well
done.-The Houschold.

AMUSING THE CHILDREN.

It ivas a littie amusing to see in the new
nagazine, Baeyhood, under the ead of
N ursery Pastimes, rules for that very old1
source of amusement for little .ones-cut-
ting paper dolls: "An oblong. piece of stiff
paper-thick wrapping paper will do very
well-should be folded over and over until
it bas about ten thicknesses. The .size of
the paper imay beabut.4 x 20 inches, and it
should be folded in spaces of two inches.
Then double it and eut out the figure of a1
boy, being careful not to sever the connec-i
tion of the hands. Unfold and a. row of
little boys with clèsped hands will greet the
delighted eyes around you. Join in a circled
and the little group will stand firmly onj
chair, table or floor. Now repent the same
process, cuttinc out the figure ofa little girl
this time. 'Afore, more,' the little insati-
able voices will cry." 'The writer suggests
that chairs, tables, sofas, and even beds for
little paper dollies to sit on and lie in may
be cut out with little sheets, pillows andi

-spreads of white paper. "Use a lead peu-
cil to add eyes, nose, and mouth to the dolls
and to make patterns on the dresses." A

DON'T :TRY. -

A sister asks that some "able house-
keeper" tell ber how to be always "cleared
up neat," etc., yet never tired. If there is
among the seventy thousand housewives
who read ier letter, ane ih does all her
work and cares. for lier little ones, yet
always is cleared up neat and tidy, let's hear
from her. l my humble opinion it. cau't
be done. Not even if she hires her wash-
iig done, and bas occasionally the help of a
sewing wonan.:
, Children require a great deal of care. By
care I mean all the thougit and labor
occasioned by their exiîenmce. It ivill b
a happy:day for the world when the rearing
of children is looked upon. -as a science,
requiring special preparation and special
provisions. But so long as. one woman
tries to do the vork of three, juest so long
mnut there be confusion and neglect.
Nothig is easier, it is said, than to get a
new wife. So, dear sister, wien you are
wearing yourself out, consideriwhat followse.
I believe the reform here uinst be.brought
about b ywivomen. There is sound sense in«
Helcn Herbert'e" Man's Way and Womuan't3
IVay." God plans .wisely 'vien lue gives
some womenm timeto think. 'We need their
thoughts ; but we need most of ail to think
for ourselves., We bear ont too nearly the
accepted idea that we are unreasoning
crea.ures. Every woman who takes upon
herself the naine of wife and mother is,
under obligation. to live. Husband. neede
her, children need her. Threfore sacrifice
accomplishments, fancy work, art, society,
reputation as a housekeeper, but healt
never. Ah, dearsister, let your bouse bein
disorder so long as nothing unwholesome is
in it. Look upon bare walls and dearth of
beautifying articles, do with fewer clothes
and less trimmings, put away unnecessary
ceremony, and enjoy 1fe as only they whîose
wants are few ean enjoy it; simply, healtti-
fully, holily.-ousehbold.

RULES FOR WINTER.

The following rules, published in Farm
and Fireside, are vorth heeding by those
who believe that "an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure.".

Never lean with the back upon anything
that is cold. Never begin a journey until
the breakfast has been eaten.

Never take warmn drinks and then imme-
diately go out in the cold air.

Keep the back-especially between the
shoulder-blades-well covered, also the chest
well protected. In sleeping in a cold room
establish the habit of breathing through the
nose, and never with the inouth open.

Nevergo to bed with cold or damp feet.
Never omit regular bathing, for unless

the skin is in active condition the cold will
close the pores, and favor congestion or other
diseases.

After -exerdise of any kind never ride in
an open carriage, orinear the window of a
car for a moment, it is dangerous to health
and even to life. . ·

When hoarse speak .as little as possible1
until:the hoarseness is recovered fom, else
the voice may be permanently lost, or diffi.i
culties of the throat be proueed.,

Merely warmn the back by a fire, and neveri
continue keeping the back exposed to heat1
after it lias becomie comfortably warmm. To
do otherwise is debilitating.,

When goin from a varm atmosphereintoi
a colder one, eep the mouth closed so thatt
the air may b o warmed by its passage1
through the nose, ere it reacies the lungs.t

Never stand still in cold weather, especi-r
ally after having taken a slight degree of
exercise, and always avoid stanmding on ice1
or snow, or where the person is exposed to
a cold wind.

this the writer bas done and more. Un-
riimbered plateà and dishes, bo:es aüid boats,
sugar bowls with four conpartments, and
othearticles.as attractive to the little ones
have been made again and again. On-a wete
dày hen the little ones.cannot go outto.
:playg tlhese'paper toys vill affor& hours of
entertainment. And since- some 'of the
children have been old enoùgh to do a little
cutting, they amuse thenselves and their
j uniors in this vay. Use a rouud-pointed.
pair of scissore, as cbildren are apt to be
carelesa with scissors and sharp-pointed ones
are very dangerous. The round points will
eut 'papen almost as well as the 'sharper
points, and safety' is a nost important con-
sideration.-N. Y.e Observer.,

PUZZLES.

-ANAGnAMs.

THE KITCHEN..

Lastiii the thoughts of manà, -thé kitehen
shoiildcomia first in the tlihughts of alt who
wish to keephousesuccessfully. Farfrom be-
ing an unimnportant factorin the comfort of
the family, itpla's a partireallv superior to
thepa'rlor. Yct how muchislavishlyspentto
make that room beautiful and attractive in
houses ivhere the kitchen is . damp, dark ,
small, and insiiiciently'supplied with con-
verniences for d'oing the housework.'
' Sec to it, friends, tlvit the kitchen utensils
are wliole, in good order;and handy to use.
If you cannot have the new chair, the dainty
vase, the longéd-for rug for the drawing-
ioom, hafe at least enougli spiders, sauce-
pans, pots and gridirons for the easy pre-
paration of the imeals.. Let the kitchen leb
well-lighted and cheerful, with a painted
floor if possible, or a bri-lht thick oilcloth.
Have.one strong, large talle, and a couple
of smnaller ones, with chairs that are com-
fortableias. well as serviceable. I believe
hii makiug the kitchen au inviting place, and
in keepiug its appliances ip to the times,
just as a farmer insists-on havihg the latest
labor savinîg contrivances in his fields and
barns.

Far too man' women spend their energies
vastefully in "making things do," after the

things in- question are worn out and fit for
the junk-shop. . This is.mistaken economy.
-Chisian I eligencer.

ABouT TEETH.-Whatever toilet care may
be at times neglected, it should never be
that peitaining to the teeth. They must
have carefutl and frequent attention. It is
well to have the teeth examined by a den-
tist, but this will be of little use if in the
meantiue the are neglected by their owner.
They'shiould le brushed, or at least rinsed,
after eachi neal. If this seems too much
trouble, brush them iin t e morning and at
night before going to bed. If they are
brasbed but once a day, it should na at
night, so that no particles of food mnay me-
Main in the teet hduring sleep to fement
and iasten (lecay. A medium sized brusl.1
is best. It should nlot be too stiff, nor et
too' pliable. Bruslh up and down as wel as
across the teeth, inside as well as ont. It is
wellto have -a little band glass, sud> as den-
tists use, and examine' the teetl.occasioially.
Any spot or break in a tooth should receive
immediate attention. Metal toothpicks
and pins should never be aIlo'wed to touch
the teeth. Use a quill. A white silk thread
should occasion aly be drawn between
themn. It wiIl remove ofnoudiug matter,
aud aid in detecting any rouginess caused
by inciint decay. Never scour the
teeth wih charcoal. It breaks the enamnel,
injures the gumns, and is a fruitful cause of
tartar.-EcTusehold.

Morro • STE.-Two pounds of mut-
ton from the neck or loin, two pounds of
potatoes, peeled and cut in halves, half a
pound of onions, peeled and sliced. Put a
layer of potatoes in the bottonof the stew-
pan; then sone of the mutton and onions;
then another layer of potatoes, andmutton,
and oinions, and repeat this until the mnutton
and vegetables are used. Add one and a
half teaspoonîfuls of salt, asmall teaspoonful
of viite pepper, three gills 'of broth, or
gravy, and two teaspoonfuls of nushroom
catsup. Cover the stew-pan very closely,
so as to prevent the steam from escapmîg,
and stew for an our and a half on a very
slow fire. A small slice of ham is a great
addition. Great care mnust be taken to pre-
vent burning. The hour and a half must
be reckoned fron the tiine the stewiug be-
gins.

ENGLISH APPLE OCrîRLoTTE.-Peel, core,
and slice fifteen-good-sized apples, and put
them over the fire in a sauce an, with half
a pound ofsugar, the juice o half a lemon,
and a little ground cinnamon. When quite
soft and puffy, push theni through a
colander, or tieve. Cut the crust of a stale
loaf of bread into slices a quarter of an
inch thick. Fit theni, as well as possible, ta
a mold, or large bowl, dip eachpiece in
melted butter, and lay into. the mold. Pour
the apple into the centre, covering it with
buttered bread, and put the charlotte into
the oven till the bread. is well colored.
Turn the contents out of th nold, glaze the
bread with any lrind of jelly, and serve hot,
Every partof the mold nustbe well cover-
ed*with buttered bread, or the charlotte will
not turn ont well.

Into my arm
Red nuts'and lin
Cart horse,
New.doo i.

Mountamis, lakes, towns, etc., af New
England. ..

An animal islandi an animal lake; a
buried city ; useful for table service ; a
cathedral city; ready for a.ride ; an impor-
tant part of a picnie; a gentleman of fine
manners ; part of an animal ; a lively head ;
a kind of grass; a remarkably intelligenti
tree; an important public building in Lon-
don; a famous novel; running water re-
quested to speak; a place that is supposed
to be at the other end of the world ; useful
but lot agreeable salt ; agreement ; amaount
of dried grass; a good kind of carpet; a
noble manm; a day of English racng ; a
field quite liomely; belonging to no one,
exceptmg, it may be, to a woman; a ciL
evidently muanch interested in the tarif;
fanious foi cutlery; a fruit.; a queen's
palace; a meadow of considerable extent
lakes of a bird ; a river with no life iu it ;
a field without any Winter; an excellent
kind-of apple ; a fammous castle in England.;
the field of an artisan- a pretty hard lead
a good place to go for decorations at Christ-
mas timie.

AN EASY SQUARE.

• Tax. 2. Old. 3. To guard. 4. A
current.

DEoAPITATIONS.

1. Belead a voracious sea fmsh, and leave,
a word denoting attention.

2. Belead it again, and leave the reposi-
tory of the covenant of God witLh the Jews.

3. Betiead au inhabitant of the ocean, and
leave anything that is healthy. Behead
again, and leave a kind of liquor.

4. Behiead one of the esculent grains, and
leave concreted sugar.

5. Beead a buflooi, and leave an indefi-
nite quamitity.

6. ehead testament andleave wickèd-.
ness.

7. Behead the pope, and leave a kind aof
nmonk'ey.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES
CirAmADE.--Ch'nnde1ler (Shandy Lear.)
(.'ONUNDRtUM.-Eneb requires n stari.

ANAGRAMS -1 realit.

Suriy foc.
Revotiion.

A VERY HEARTY BILEAIKPAST, IN TwENTY-
ONE CovERED DmSHEz.-j, Tea; 2, coGrue; 3.
creai n -1, sugar; 5, 6ash ; 6, toast; 7, quai>; 8,
oatmneai; S), ails; 10,118wb; 11, bread; '>2, pork

13, beef; i4,egg-; 15 liver; iG butter; 17. potato;
18, melon; lu, pidimie; 20, Pte; 21, liney.

cORRECT ANSwERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been received Iron

tentain Bamardclusabe Carnerni, WiIlie D.
faneoLeroy Ilicks, Li 1liun Geraw and J oh a

linter.

- ADvIicLTo PAnERNT.-To correct childrenî
for trifling offences continually, at hone or
in school, has a bad effect. It is con usinig
to the child and does not tend to develop or
to cultivate the moral sense. It tends to
make distinctions between riglt and wrong
which do not exist, and for this rery reason
weakens real ones. It is surprising to see
how early children begin to look into the
hidden things of imetaphysics. "Is it really
wrong, mammna," a little boy said the other
day, "or only againstthelaw?" Theaston-
ishe'd mother questioned the child, and
found that soine on hlad told im stories
of the fugitive slaves, and of the laws of
their time, and lie had, witi the passion for
generalizing which many children have,
applied his kno wledge to the circumnstances
and events occurring around him. To b
perfectly honest witlh children, and at the
same time to cultivate a power to pass by
their smal.- transgressions, which are oftil
committed without premeditation, is some-
times vell for parent and teacher. It is
only necessary to think ourselves back to
childhool to understand how different the
child's point of viewis fron that of an older

erson1 and to do this occasionally would b
elpful to most parenits.-ExchCan7ge.

SIMPLE BREAn PUDDIN(.-Pour a quart
ofi ot milk upon a pint ofmnicè bread crumbis
that have been placd iin a buttered dish, add
two eggs, flavor with nuitmnpg or cininaiona,
put in a few raisinîs and bake it twenty
minutes. Serve with-creamî and suigar.

VI) e»-k -
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CH1RISTIES CHRISTMAS.

CHAPTER VII-Continued.

Skilful fingers soon had the
foot more comfortable than it had
been since the accident. Wells
submitted to the ieW helper
meekly, though he made a wry
face at Christie behind the piece
of handkerchief that was left
from'the bandage.
. " I don't know about liking that

man," lie said, to Christie when
the foot was nicely done up and
resting on the cushions of the
turned seat. "lIe *.might have
walked up beforeanndlhelped you

IT IS S.RAHI ANN !"

with that baby. He must have
seen that it was a tug for you."

" Men don't know about
babies," Ohristie answered
gravely, "but I am glad that he
knows about bandages. How
nicely he did that! Itlooks just
as though a doctor had been here,
Well, he is a doctor."

" The mischief, he is! Then I
ought to have offered to pay
him."

"Oh, no!" said Christie, dis-
tressed, "I don't believe he would
have liked that. He did it for
kindiness, not for pay. He is very
pleasant, but just as sad! He
gives very long sighs, right in the
midst of his talk, I am sorry for
him; sorrier than before he helped
us."

"Why ?"
Because I am afraid he

doesn't believe in God. He is
not one of God's people, I'm most
sure : because they never talk in
that way, and it makes things a
great deal harder to bear."

" Talk in what way ? How do
you tell people of that kind?"

" Why, he ahnost found fault
with God ! Talked as though he
did not believe that God would

do the best for everybody. And
you know is children heyer say
suchi things."

" Don't they ? I'm" sure I did
not know it. Iguess I arn not
acquainted with many of .-Ihem.
I'll.tell you what itlis, Christie, I
have a brother whom I would
like to have yoymakeuiderstaad
things if you could. He is sick
and lame, and will never be any
better; and he go:sot0 by helping
somebody else: doing his duty,
you know. It would be hard
work for you to make®him believe
that things are just rigiht in this
world. Ie thinksitisawful that
he doesn't get weli. And I must

say, it seems most too bad.
He was a splendid
scholar, you see, led his
class in college and was
going te make a great
man, people thought;
now it is all spoiled, and
he suffers all the time,
and will have to, as long
as he lives."

"What hurt hii?"
asked Christie; her-eyes
full of sympathy and sor-
row.

"Why a louse was
burning, and he climbed
a ladder, when nobody
else would, and went iii-
side and saved a little
baby: and part. of the
wall fell on him and
hurt bis back. The
doctor says he will1 neveT
be any better.'.

Christie's tears came
outright now.

"I'0s sorry for him!"
she said; "but if he only
knew God, it would be a
great deal easier ¡to bear.

What a long, long,
morning it was! The
baby had his nap out,

and awoke and fretted a good deal,
and cried outright for his mamma,
and drank some more milk, and
played with the old gentleman's
gold headed cane, and went over
to the pale-faced young main and
was entertained for a while, and1
cried some more, and was given
a cookie, and at last fell asleep
again. ,And there that train stood
immovable. It began to be
certain now, and there was serious
trouble. Word came, througlh
railway men, thaf the track was
injured a long distance ahead, and
for that reason ne train could get
from the city to relieve them.*

To add to the dreariness, it
began to rain; a - fierce, driving
storin, and of course the mud grew
d eeper every moment.

"Dear, dear !" said Christie "I
hope they don't know about it at
home. Mother will be so worried
that she won't know what te do."

" It's most a wonder that your
people let you start ont," said
Wells. "I suppose the morning
papers gave an accoant of the
mischief done by the rain in the
night: but our folks are all away,
and I, like an idiot, never looked
at a paper.".

.. ___-'
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Then.OChristie,:her cheekssomne-

what red,;explained that they did
not take a daily paper, that father
couldn't quite afford. it yet, and so
they had known, nothing about
trouble on the railway..

" There is always some trouble
with this road," said Wells, feeling
cross. "First it is a freshet, aiidi
then a landslide, or a washout,
or the engine gives out, I don't
know how many times we. have
been detained, but never so long
as this. I should like to know
what we .are to do for some
diiner.? I know I am as hungry
as a wolf. I didn't eat mauch
breakfast this mornun ;t was so
sort of stupid to be sittiug i that
great dining-room ail alone."

It was after twelve o'clock
when this remark was made.
The patience of everybody i*1
the car was exhausted, and Chris-
tie was beginning to look anxious-
ly at the dribble ofmilk left in the
pitcher, What should she do if
the train did not start soon, or the
mother come ?

" That doctor of yours will have
to plunge through the mud and
get us some more milk, or some-
thing," said Wells at last, tryimg
to raise himself on his elbow to
get a view of the rainy world.

"What objéct is that!"' he said
as he drew back his head.
"Look, Christie, there are two off
them, and they are draggg a
basket between them that must
be decidedly heavy. How are
they-ever going to get-throughthat'
puddle of water ? And where are
they bound for, do you suppose?"a
Said Christie, "It is. Sarah
.Ann !"

CHAPTER Viii.

Sure enough! there she came,
ploughing through the mud
which had grown much deeper
since morning.

The large basket that she car-
ried seemed to weigh her down,
and she made slow progress.

"Dear, -dear !" said Christie.
One of them ought to have had

Josiah's boots. I don't know how
they will ever manage te get
through the puddles. Look,
baby! If you were a man,
you would go right out an'd
try to help them, woulda't/
you ?"

Nobody look this hint, and
the two floundered along, and
climbed the high step of the
car platform; then Sarah
Ann - set .down her basket.
and looked curiously in at the
door.

"lWhat do yeu want?"
asked a brakesman who ap-
peared just then, sticking bis
head out of the door.

Sarah Ann spoke up
boldly:

"We want the girl with the
baby, who saved Jimmy
from getting burned to death; ----

mother sent her dinner, and
some things for the rest, if
she's a mind to give 'em to
'en."

This was bewildering news

to th&bkèùïMnHg
the % girl to h n
puzzled face.' -He unîde
word " dinner," and .t1
certainly a .baby.on the tram;
who. was Jimmy, and when wa
he saved from burning to death ?

However, Wells Burtoi uder-
stodd, and came to the rescue :

'Itis ail right, brakesman, sev-
eral things have. happened since
you went for a walk. The party to
whom that dinner belongs is here,
and I'm inclined to think that a
good many people who feel the.
pangs of hunger, wish they were
friends of hers."

SuchI fun as it was to unpack
that basket!

Christie did not know before
that so many things could be
crowded iinto a basket. Bread
and butter, piles of it, a soup
plate piled high with slices of
ham thin, and done to a crisp,
and smelling, oh, so appetizing
sheets of gingerbread, great
squaresofcheese, a bowl of dough-
nuts, another bowl of quince
sauce, and a pail full of milk.

"Mother said you could give
some to anybody you pleased,"
explained Sarah Ann,who seemed
to lave recovered lier spirits;
"she said father wouldn't grudge
anything to the girl who saved
Jimmy fron getting hurt. My !
but I was scared!" she added
confidentially. . "Whose baby is
that? Isn't he your little brother?
W makes him so good with
yo.flie don't belong? Jiimy
would yell awful if a strange girl
took hini. My sakes! I hope bis
mother ,will find him. Do you
mean to keep hima always if she
doesn't, and bring him up for
yours?" Wouldn't that be funny,
for a Ittle girl like you to adopt a
baby! Oh, wouldni't it ?"

What a tongue Sarah Ann had!
Wells Nvas laughing im-

moderately, and pretending that
it was a violent cough, to save
Sarah ,Ann's feelings, and no
peony was ever so brilliant as
Christie's cheeks. She. tried
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0'"as doing duy'Wlssid a-inytvýt'
s eined' to and that her Christie was serving more solid than a bit oficercream, Wells said, laughing yet with a

all. HËever, Sarahi dinner for half a dozen hungry- and a litte pound cake, you may look in his eyes, that said hÈwas
omuchinterestedfilnall stangers! be sure,."proud of Christie. "Goaheàd;

e saw around her, to mnd I don't suppose that bread and But Christie did not laugli. In- ;I'l keep watch and be ready té de-
:fether she was thanked or not. butter and ham ever tasted better. stead, she looked troubled, and af- fend you,ifshe is inclined to bite.".

h next gave attentioni to Wells. The old gentleman declared that ter a while thoughtfully ]aid aside (T' be conlinued.)
" Is that your brother ?" and lie was sure there never was any a delicate bit of'ham, and a thin

then without waiting for an so good. before, and the pale slice of bread and butter. Diving
answer, " why didn't he tome young man ate quite a large piece down into lier satchel again, she BIRD'S NEST SOUP.
after the milk? oh, mv! a sprain of bread, and smiled in gratitude; brought out a piece of an old Every one has heard of the
is a real mean thing, sometimes. and several men, who with tablecloth, beautifully clean and famous .bird's nest soup, which' is
Jed Barker sprained his foot, last gloomy faces, and hands in their white; the seed cakes for uncle known to be such aluxury among
summer, and he had to have it cut 1 pockets, strayed in from theý Daniel's baby lad been wrapped the Chiniese. We give here a
off. very clear picture of

After this cheering the birds which build
bit of new s, lie girl g /the nests and .the nests
who had had her head - themselves. The birds,
in the oven when you will see, are species
Christie. was there, and of-swallow. They in-
who had been standing habit the coast of China
at one side of the door, and neighboring coun-
peeping in in an abash- tries and build their
ed way, now found nests on the walls, of
voice: the caves along the

"Sarah Ann, you'd shore, sticking them
ought to be ashamed! /against the flat wall in

Your ma told yon not precisely thessame wa
to let your tongue get as our chimney swal-
to running. Come out lows do. The nests
here, and let her eat .0 are about the size of a
ber dinner. and then goose egg and resem-
you can get the dishes." bie isinglass. For a long

"I ain't said noth- time people did not
ing," declared Sarah know how these were
Ann, looking aggriev- built. One theory was
ed. that tlie bird made

However./she turned them from a kind of
JL& vç1 II, 01 U ÀU

quickly and went out
ta the platform.

" There's a rare
sp'cimen of a girl for
you!" said Wells.
"She's a genius, I
should say. Does
Jimmy look like her?
If he does, I don't
wonder that you saved
his life."«

" I don't think she
meaus to do anything
wrong," said Christie,
hesitatingly. " It is
just because she doesn't
know any better. It
must have been very
hard work to carry this
basket through lithe
mud."

"Wrong1!" exclaimed
Wells, " Ishould say
not ! On the contrary
she is the only one of
this crowd, yourself
excepted, who has done
anything right since-we
started. Does your
mother enjoy having
you say, 'this crowd,
when you nmean half a
dozen people? Mine consiàersi
it slang, and I never say it ary
more, except on special occasions."

"I noer say it at all," answer-
ed Christie laughing.

During this time she had ben
engaged in uipacking the basket,
and now had the contents arrang-
ed neatlv on a-large cleani fowel
which she brought out of the
flowered carpet sack. How nice
it was that mother had wrapped
the cookies first in a* towel!
W hat would she think if shekiiew

CHINESE SWALLOWS.

different cars, accepted Christie's in if. On this white cloth she
aoffer of a ham sandwich with sur- laid. the bread and butter, two of
prise and thanks. the seed cakes, a delicate piece of

"Would you offer some to the gingerbread, and a fragment of
lady ?" Christie asked in a cheese.
whisper ofWells, glancing doubt "I'm going to carry ihese to
fully ini her direction. , her," she said to Wells, inclining

"What! the Seaside Library lier head as she spoke in the
creature ? I beg that you will direction of the lady.
not misuse language so badly as "She won't take them.'
to call her a lady. I should say "I can't help it. I shall feel
that I wouldn't do any such thing, ashamed of myself if I don't offer
You -would probably get refused them, and I don't like to feel
for your pains. Such a delicate asliamed of myself,"

'.fseaweed upon whichit

ijnsects just ns other
f ir ds do. They have

however, a set of
glands corresponding

J to the salivary glands
at the side of the
mouth, and these

/ secrete ihe gelatinous
material used by the
birds in building their
nests.

The nests when
brought to market areof three qualities. The
new nests, in which no
younig ones have been
reared, looking clear
like pure gelatine and
almost white,, the
second quality of a
dingy, brown color and
looking generally dirty,
and the third those in
which little ones have
been reared and
all stuck over with
feathers and covered
with filth of all sorts.
The soup in which the
nests are used lias

a gelatinous look and feeling,
somewhat like diluted jelly, and
is considered by the Chiiese a
very great dainty. Of course the
best soup is made from the nests
of the first quality, but we ear
that in ihis, as in other things, the
second and third qualities are not
entirely ignored.

T HE LoRD is the strength of my.
life; of whom shail I be afraid ?-
Psa. 27: 1.



NORT.HERN ME SSEN GEF

ing hymn, prayer and a.Gospel sermon- xmpress the mind with the necessity o
th wasn't any text-secured his at. ing upon the present moment to do the M éd er4

teniö ad ad hnithink'. The theme work Of lifec -Of üìiâ úu
was "total abstinence £rom alcoholic drinks The table.has been spread, and the family save her, and s réng to
the privilége of Christian people.", have gathered to take theix morning neal darknes confssed le faiti

A privilege ! Yes, a great privilege, be- ere the workmen go out to their.harvest ing the Lord for his love ad i
cause neitier healtb, labor, personal nor fields. The pledge bas been re-turned'with Her Methodist friend in the next

h on cofort deman<l their use.. And the namnes of :the two misses» written upon u seadhridit h om uThe Fam.ily Cirôle. what a saving of .money, and time, .and it with a bold band. The deacon adjusts her, and saying:
healthand lifeeven, wvas effected by it. It his spectacles, reads * over the pledge, calls "You wvill wake themu ai' up f

WHT CAN I O waseeonoiical. That heldhim' for pen and ink, and boldly, yet with -a "I wait to wake the whole world up !"
Aprivilege Yes,becauseit enabled one tremulous hand writes bis naine upon it ; was the reply.

If yoù cannot from the plalform to be. helpful .to others 'in many ways, but then, passing both pen and pledge across the Her voice rang through the house; the
Make an energetic speech, especially in the development of virtue, table to bis wife for her signature, said girls came erowdmg in aud filled the roon,

Or fro sacred delsk.or pulpit morality, and religion--essential elements "I do this for others." packing themnselves closely about lier, weep-
Gospel sermons ever preach'; of a good eharacter and a useful life. For vhom should he sign it if not for ing with a consciousness of their. ains; and

You can visit homes where evil It was a help to the young as a safe e- others? Had he 'not reached forescore .the niglit was spent in praising the Lord for
Hlads an undispüted.sway, ample.. It would save nany.a youth from years ? . Could it be possible that in . the his mercy, and pointing weary, burdéneil

And for Christ's sake you, cen urge men ruin to adopt such a courise -of life, and make winter of his life' this cup would ruin him ? sinners to " the Lamb of God, that taketh
From their sins to turn way. him a blessing to the world as well as a ser- The good bousewife, worn and -wrinkled away the sins of the world."

* t *' vant of God, -with many years of toil afixed her name She went into the mill next day, and it
If you have no love of singing It was helpful to those who had fallen beneath that of her husband, and then wrote seeied on the. way as if she wanted to kiss

And for music have no ear, victima to appetite, as it taught them a the name of the orphan boy, to which he evely blade of grass that grew, because&her
Youcan enter homeswhere sorrow better way and invited them back to virtue. aflixed bis mark, X. A. young man in his God bad made it.' The day was one of joy

Pain and grief are ever near; It was a Christ-like virtue tolive for other. employ, twenty-one years of age, himself and gladness, and rest and peace, and on
And ir tones'of tender pity There was a nobler position for.a Chris. an orphan, followed their example. returning to her roomn at night she found

You can breaking hearts console, tian man to occupy than to be a post against That was a happy morning to the writer. two or three girls already ther,'kneeling
Pointing to the only Saviour, which drunkards lehned for support. It was an attestation of the power of truth and crying to God. Others carne in and

Who can make thosésjrits whole In the same room with the deacon sat over a human heart when that truth was filled the room. Niglit after niglit they
pour old "Jake," besotted and ruined ly brought into immediate contact with it. prayed and wept together, until betweeu

If from meetings of Committee drink, listening intently to thesestrauge yet It was the closing up of one of Satan's thirty and forty souls found peace i that
You would rather stay away, sympathetic utterances. It would be dilfi. strongholds in- that community, for the dea- rooi, witho ut any of themn attendng a

You can ask the Lord to bless themn cuit to telR wbich of the two wondered most coun's cider and the deacon's examiple bad single meeting.
At the meeting when -you pray at what they-heard. been prolific of evil.to the bodies aud souls The place liad been teiribly hard and cold.

And when work bas been arranged for It was urged that even in the use of cider, of men. It was the inauguration of a new *It -wasanewlj-built village,and the religious
You·sotmeihùmble part can take so- commun a beverage with some good men, movement in that comuunity; for that ilterestwas Iow. A feeble MethodistChuîch

.tWhich will, prov a tlorough nleasi thereri*as, danger, even ruin. 'Were there young man secured the naines.ef fourteen struggled alone under the giuidaiice of à for
If 'tis dune' for Jesu's cake. not éaderdrun ards in every conmunity other young mn that lie found at an aun 1nal preacher, and such a thing as a revival

'Nas it fnot a privilege to arrest their steps tion-sale that day. Can any human mind had not occurred there since the village was
If you cannot, then, do great thinga and save. theni to humanity and beaven.1 ineasure the results of that twenty-four built.

Thereare small ones you can do, Was itnot a Christian duty as well ? The .boura of service in one of the most unproin. About this tnie a iinisterin New Hainp-
And a sphere of Christian labor deacon leaned forward to hear every word. ising fields in our happy New England ?- shire,'Wbo knew nothing of thèse circeam-

Be assured there is for yu. The 1edge was -offered at'the close of the National Temperance. Advocate. stances, had anu impression-. ipon bis mind,i
Get ta work then, do'your duty séiie, but no une took it. It was evident "You must go toGreat Falls." He sought

And your sweet reward shall be that a nuiberý were anxious to do so, but in prar to bereleased fromn this impressionprayetoereaefrnthsireso
in the voice of Jesus sayiug nonehb.he heroism tu be singular. AN OLD2ÈASHIONED REVIVA but it continued. IHe was unwilling to go

"Ye have done it unto me." The :thinking did not stop, thougi the thére, wickedness aboundedthere waslittle
-Bresford Adams in Briish 'omds Tm- dim lightaiw'ere extinguished in that dingy it was about the year 1830.that a young. tu attract him, it was a hard and Godless
1 1 pemance Journal. school-rooum. Even the quiet old deacon girl, Elizabeth II- , left ber home to go field; and lie prayed the Lord to excusew was nlot comiposed when lie bad reposed inî to the village of Great Falls, U. S., to vork hin fron this service. But nll was in vain,

bis arm-chair in the old kitchen, where for in a cotton mxill, which had, been recently he inust go to Great Falls and preacLi the
"I DO THIS FOR OTHERS"; OR THE au many years he had kept secluded.from erected there. Shehad becomuediscontented Gospel. Shortly after lie attended the an-

OLD MA.WSG'SA.CI CE theotitide worldu aschol, having seen ber young friends aual Conference, when .the Bishopassigned'i "'Jdlindô "want Lo igg i thejplege ?" who had wvoked in the factory corne hune' the preaéhers their -stations fr the- year.
BY REv. Hl. w. CONANT. lie asked of a fourteen-year-od orphan that with their fine dresses and gold necklaces As the Bishop was calig the 'o,.and an-

Deacoi Joncs had been a professed disci. he lhid given a place of shelter and shell combs, and she wanuted to go avay announcing theappointnents, lie mentioned
ple of the Lord Jesus Christ for foity years ,"P'just as .lie if you will," prmptly from houe and work and procure -such George S-, namig the place to which
and more; E verybody knew DeaconJones responded the grateful and thoughtfuI boy. things, which seemed so very pleasing Lu ber lhe vas assigned. Instanitly lie arose and
for ten or fifteen miles around as " the max After a 4hort silence the deacon said: "Do childish eyes. Her judicious mother urged said
that owned all the land that joined him " as you know what it means to sign the pledge, ler Lu remain, aud obtain an education, but " Not sa, Bishop, the Lord says I must go
through economîy, self denial, and hard' Jn she was anxious to go, and lier father, who Lu Great Falls titis year"
work be bad been able to buy ont hi neigh.. "It mens that I cannot draw any more worked in the mi.l, consented, and caime "Wht God lhas made known Lu you I
bors one after antother until his possessionis cider for you," said the boy, in a kiiid and hoxue one time, and said that lie had founid dare not contradict,"said theBishop> ; "Go."
extended over maixy miles of territory. reverent manner. "Neither will we offer it lier a place to work. ler mother wept as And su lie was assignedL to that station.

But 'lie was iot a veritable deacon al2. L others for their use" was the eitence i sie parted with lier, but sie said le came there, a ta), spar, vigorous, ath-
thouîgh the neiglibors gave hiai that title by the pledge that. had given the buy imore " Well, Elizabeth, .you will go, and your letic man, in the prime of life, and, with
universal consent beco ise of bis reli ious trouble than the part reqiring persual ah- father is w&ling, and I can only give you into great po wer, bure witness L the Gospel of
professions. ie was iot remarkabl good stuence. Had lie not been the boy VIose God's hands, and pray for you." . - Christ, preacliigrigiiteouses, temperance,
and by " no mîanner of meanus" couid he duty it was tu see that that.the cider pitcher She went to the factory, and entered a anidjudgierit to coie. Hi'geat piainnes
have been called a bad nian. ' He lad many was kept full in the house:n'd the jug full boarding-house, where there were one hun- of speech offended miany, but tieir comn-
muet excellent traits ut character that en in the field 1 Could lekeep that pledge dred and tel girls, with hardly a Christiamn plaintsmade little iiipression uponi hint,
deared hi to his famuily and to the rural aud retaim bis place lutec orly home open among themi. They were giddy, wild, and and to those who desired lihin to softei ls
comniunity in which lie livëd. He "set'a to in in the wide world'? Had not;drink ay, andase heardthere whats neverbhad words and smxooth his tonuei', lie repliied:
good table," the farners said, but it knew ruzied and then killed bis unnatural par. before, oatlhs and curses from the lips uf "['was not sent here by the Bishop, but
very few of what thedenizens of greatcities ents, and bequeathed Lu hun a. Iegacy ut women. by the Lord, and I shall preac tu please
call liuxuriea. -Salt ments, occasionally a chanel 'Was lie not a drunkard's -child, ' 'Elizabeth was a great reader, and having the Lord, if I preachto bare walis."
little freshi nieat ,when lue kiled a calf, a without a friend in the world outsid'e Of exhiausted herstock of novels and romances, There was little likelihood of lis preacm-
sbeep, a switne, or ox to sell, were found thattamily- Could he sign tint pledge she one night went inîto the adjacent room, ing to bare walls. The congregation filled
upon his table. The smoking hot corn and and be turned out-doors to pillow his head occupied by a M4ethodist girl, to get saine- the churci and crowded. it. The young
he "xmecly potatoes" were always present on the cold ground and be a. beggar and a thing to 'read. The girl loaned lier a tract, couverts from the boarding-house caine tu'

in their season, to say nothing of Indian tramp for lite ? • "Serious Thouglits oi.Eternity." She read hear and rejoice in the good Word of Lite.
bread and. wheatei biscuit. ." Enough for A neighbor called at this moment and in- it through in a few minutes, and went t The bouse of prayer becamse a Buclii-a
ail" was bis motto, and bis faithful spouse' terrupted this conversation, but the'uibject bed. It fastened on ier mind, and she got place of weeping- sobs and cries were heard
was equal tu the duties of lerstation. Ruin, was not cbanged. ' Two misses," lè said, up again and read it over. There was io throughout the congregation. Scores were
gin, whiskey and brandy the deacon had left "had talked the matter over since-theimeet- slumber for lier ·that nigit, and from that couverted. The iace vas too strait fortlie
out of his supplies more than twenty.five ing, and with the consent of their arents, time for three weeks she could hardly eat or people, and au over'low meeting was held
years since, but there was always present on lad coucluded to aigu the pledge ; if the lec- sleep. She felt herself the chief of siuners, muthe vestiy, whiciwas also crowded. The
the table or on the shelf a model pitcher turer would let hMi take the pfeige le and knew niot the way of esape. She hald next year two niiiisters were sentinsmtead or
1lied with "good old eider" for himuself, for would take it to them and bring t back in as a roosm-mate a backslider, and she ouce ole, couverts were muultipliedi and the field
his workmen, and his .numerous callers. the morninig." .-0 asked lier if lie would pray with lier, if she of labor grew large, other churches were or-
Everybody in that vicinity knew.two things Turning to the deacon, lie said "Old would kneeldown by lier aide. She reluc- ganized, aid houses of wolship erected, and
-the cider " was good" and Lhere was al- Jake Ms he'll take the pledge if you will." tantly prouised that sie would, but before thougmany yearsalvelpassedsiicethleu,the
waysplenty of it et hand. Why not ? He We will not take the reader's time là re. she reached their roum the room-uate ivas mmemories of those wonderful ueetings do
had an abundance of apples, a cider-mill, and count the thoughtful conversation between in bcd, and aise was left to struggle with ber not fade fron the minds o! those who parti-
wasn't it a great pity to have the apples this olad man and the minister who was bis convictions alone. cipated lintheu. Seed was soýn for an ii-.
wasted by rotting on the ground ? And traitaxent guest-an earnest, practiccl dis- Elizabeth was in great distress, and morta lharvest and much people were added
wasn't there anm opportunity to seli what cussion of Christian effort, eitending far into tho ught that she muust have salvation or die. ta the Lord.
'eider he bad to spare ? And didn't the in- the night, and followed by prayer for t divine 'She waited in agony until tn o'clock, whenl A few days since we saw Elizabetlh, no w a
came from his bales of cider help him to buy guidance and streugth. thfy came t take the lights away from the grey-haired grandmuother, and heard lier tell
more ]and? Morning dawns bright and beautiul, rooms, se still sattrembling in lier chair, in this story of lier conversion, aud the

'There had been a temperance meeting in The autumnal frosts have tinged thèfoliage agony of soul, and at lengthx fell on lier great revival which followed. And we re-
the school-lioseîs "hard by the deacon's" on of the surrounding forests ; the ciestnut knees in the darkness and prayed: membered a day in the summxer of 1879,
the previous eveninmg, which the deacon bad burrs aie begiining to:open : te sq;iarrels "Oh God, if there is a God, either take when ve stood by the dying bed of, that
attended, not su mustch thathe hlad au inter- are beginning to gather their winter's supply me out of the world. or give me wiat the preaciher, ai old man of four-score and tiree
est in that movemsent, but because the min- of food; the chirp of the fall cricket s, and Christian bas, to take away the fear of y ears, wiô lied lived tirougli a long lire of
iser that spoke. was of his persuasion and the gathering of the birds at their accus- death!" struggle,- conflict, 'and testiumony, by no
was theretore a guest at bis bouse. The tomed rendezvous before their anual mi- Wbile on ber knees there came to her umeans free froui errors and ixistakes, but
deacon was interestedin the services. Sing- gration to their Southern home-all seem t, mind arevelationof the justice of God, and who hadl ever held steadfastly the faith of
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NO R T H E R N

hi5 Iitë his eyes ta heaven, as the tears midnight ta bring himu home, for, wretched
i'sed down his eheeks, aud said aloud, .and poor as he is, our ointher loves. him yet

imdorti .. " 0God, I do accept Thy blessed Son as ny and seut-us to guide himihome. We usually
0îas a Saviour., I will sign t1ie 'greement. Thou go ta Mr. Gordon's first. If fot there, we

racef God, and the hast. promised ta give everlasting life ta 'always. find him at Mr. Rand's.: It isu't ai-
ynmistrations of the lage thosi who believe. I do believe, praise -ways easy for me ta love my father, 'cause

orr, of Brokn, New YorL- God !" and turning ta me he said, "Oh, sir, lie drinks so hard and lets mother work sa
mnon~ 1eopl. fI never felt sa happyin' my life. I shall hard, but it is said, 'Woe unto hia that

have good news tatell* my wife to-night." putteth the bottie unto his ne bors.lips.'
I got him ta repeatseveral texts of Scrip- Colia and I are ragged, I know, but, thank

THE SIGNED AGREEMENT., turc ere I parted fiom him (as he could not *God, ourclothes are not bought with blood-1
was driving over our rugged hils in a read), which he learnt, and on leaving he money. 'd rather go hungry and shabby

desponding state of mind sme timeago grasped my hand.With both his, sying, than dress grand vith muoney taken fromJ
when a man aroused: me from my gloomy Go d bless you, sir, I shall have ta thank poorfailies. My father was a gentleman.<
thoughts b callng out, "Will yer nr God toall eternity for my ride in this trap. Who made hun whatl he is ? Mabel Rand1
give me a lit I I'velwalked nigh on ta Behlieve me, sir, when I put my foot on the and Roy Gordon; I'd rather be Coli and
twenty miles, andhavegot eight more afore step of your trap I felt as I had never felt me than either of you," and Master Dick1
I get home." for ighteenyears before. I thoughtto my- led his sister toward their poor home.

Looking him squarely in the face, and self, That man's a Christian-like my mo- "Bravo 1" cried the crowd that had col-i
finding him of an open Lad ingenlous coun- ther.' My first step on your trap was my lected, and the well-dressed children were-
tenance, Isaid, "By allmeans,mygoodinan, ;irst stop toward heaved, and if we never glad taleave the place. .Whon Dick got1
coine up into the trap," at the same time meet on earth we shall meet there, sir. home hisuanger was gone. He laid.his lead7
inwardly praying I might be able ta drapa And now, sir, I've nio fear whenever the on bis mother's lap and told lhis story.1
word by the vayside that should result in nruotice ta quit comes: ta me"-etriking his Little comfort could-the poor womuangive.1

is blessing."~ breast--"I have a better house sure and cr-. Her poor1lusband was so weak, and temp.3
"You are a stranger lu these parts7" said tain above, for 'tis signed ta." tations everywhere. Many homes, onceî

I. "What brings you over the hills in tiis I have never met him smce, but I believe happy and blest, are now as desolate asi
weather 7" for the wind was bitterly cold. I shall meet h1min heaven. Ineed scarcely Celia's and Dick's. . Shal we nt all try ta

" ; g a ta change houses, or I want saylI1returned that day ta the "plants and spare the feelings of the drunkard's poor,
ta, and as Lthe landlord of the bouse I want hedges"-with a joy somewhat akin ta the suffering children ; maké their woes lighter,t
to take Jives at H--, I sud ny missus "joy among the angels," feeling that, though if we cai?-&ulected. .
thought I had better see ta it at once, and but a simple conversation, God could, uand
get the 'greement paper signed, as there's did,use it ta his glory. Many sach. sauls
only a fortnight ta Christmas." are ho be found all round us; they are just FRUITFUL LABOR.

"So you believe in making things as sure waitiug ta be spokon with, and pointed ta Not quite a year ago one of the colpor.
ai you can 7" said I. Jesus. If the "potters" but dwell "with the teurs of the American Bible Society was,

"Well, yes ; you see, sir, we had agreed King," will He not give them the right selling his books ini the outskirts of the cityI
by word o' mouth, but I thought ho might thing ta do ah the right tnie? Infinitely ofBuenos Ayres-not in those parts whereo
run, word afore Lady Day, but 'tis all right botter for us to be satisfied to do "the next the wealthy have their villas, but whore the0
now 'Lis signed to," said ho vith. evident thing" God gives us-titan -taobe deploring laborer raises vegetables for the market,s
satisfaction. Our inability ta do the thing He sees lit ta and where some vho are unable ta pay cityM

" W hat about that other baose you have appoint ta aur neigihbor. rents find shelter in their own huts. faving
1had notice ta quit 7" I asked. "She bath done what she could" i 5 mre- solda'Bible in aie of those humble homes,

"Other house V" said the nian, with great nmarial that no language can possibly excel, the colporteur asked permission ta pray.
astonishment. "I don't rent more than aud the opportunity of gainug such a re- While thus engaged the child aof a neighbor,
one ; leastways, I don'L live in more than ward lies- within the reach of every ane of ta whomi ucih a scene w-as quiteoextraordin-
an." the Kiig's servants. .,May the Lard help us ary, stood at the door, nud nio sooner had

" Oh yes you do," I aia. " You live il ta "go and do likewise,"f or lie concluded than ehe ran home and told
two huases. One made of bricks and mior- ith"litt.le wliile" doth it matter, what she had seen. Her father had former-.,As we,%vork, andwe v wtcli. a"d e watt,
tar, the other of flesi and blood-your body. irwe'r flig mi place lie aZsags s, ly occupiedtthe post of constable, but the de-
Vhiere are you.going when you leave Llat , Bet service.maitai or ogreatu? ft of his political party iii the revolution
Have you a building of God, eternal in the shometig a wor for mea o d a work for you, of ,18 itrew ixu out of employment.SoInethîing for eaeh of U fusnw 10<l. Treyasa uciiyla eue l

li' fraid I have not,"said he "thatst 'h. . Breale, u Word and Work• ta e greatest extremnty.aAll huinan aid
just what I waut, but Pm afraid 'tic too havigu
iate." PATCH. on hearing the report of bis little daughte

" No," said l, "il is not, I can assure you "lere comes Rags and Patch. Holloa, ta sek help of God, and he sent the child s
it is just the righît time, for now is the ac- rag-man, lhere's a bargain for you," and the ta call the colporteur there. On entering o
cepted time, the day of salvatidn. But scholars just set free from studyhours clus- the lius, the colporteur was told that ho eN
why do you thi iLle is too late " I asked. tered around a little boy, who e coat was had been sent for ta pray, ta see if God t]

"Why, sir," lie réplied, "it was nigh on ta patch upon ptath and a girl whose thin pink vould not lhelp theium out of their difficul- g
eighteen years ago any ane spoke ta nue as calico dress did not keep out thekeen March ties. After prayer aud saine good counscl, lH
yoa have on tl subject, and then.my mno- wind. un which ho urge.d the man ta pray himujself, th
ther lay dying, and he nmade me promise Dick anulCliaBennett were the children the colporteur withdrew. The unusual air- l
h would huta t God and umeet lier in of a mani w had set outi life with bright cumstance maade a deep impression on lis b
lheaven. I proimisedherbut Iveneverkept haoes, and for a time le bravely ran his mind, and it was not lonug before he found c
it, and Plu afraid 'his too late," and he race, but, ah, lis love of drink had dimmed his way back. The interest spread, and by
sceeied deeply moved. all those hopes, made weak the strong arm, several of the neighbors bought boks. pi"No," said 1, "it'snot too late, for'to.day and blurred bis n.oral senses. Now, the Repeated visits fanned the flames Lii a
if ye will 1hear his voice, lis God's word, and sunny, cosy home was gone ; the father did prayer-imeeting was established, which bas ce
God desires your salvation, and hai made litile but drink and doze ; the mother, by resulted inithe conversion of eight persans, an

veýry preparation for it, and nothing re- washing, barely kept a shelter over thoir saine of whoIim ve good evidence of the
innis but for you to accept it." -heads, whvlile Dick and Celia often wen-t lutin- genumeness of their profession by their

"I wish I could be sure of it," he said. gry as well as ragged. change of life. . -
rfdow are you sure you are going ta live "Arn't they haudsome, though ? Mlabel The man wvho asked prayers in order that by

in tie iewbouse ?" Insked. Rand, dou't you want the pattern of that he might b relieved froua temporal dis.
"W1lhy, 'tis signed ta," said the man, won- hood V" said'Roy Gordon, a boy of twelve. tress, first found spiritual comfort and after- ipr

dering at iny apparent ignorance. "Wouldn't they umake "illigant" scare- ward temporal aid. For somae three 3
"c Who sined to it " I again asked. crows t keep the birds away fromu Pat months he has filied the post of sub-consta- al
g Why, t e bath of us ; leastways I put Flynun's cherry trocs and raspberry bushes ble in a rising country town, where he lets

mny mark, as I can't write very well," he Let's tell the old ian ta engage thei for lis lght shine on the surroundiug darkness. ist
relied. the season," said another. Thrdugh him religious meetings have been

" The landlord agréed ta let the house Thue group of well.dressed little girls comumenced. On three occasions same of in i
under certain conditions, and signed ta it, should have been pitiful toward the shy the Christian workers*'have been out froim
Was that it 1" I asked. Celia who stood shivering and cowering in the city-ta assist in this work at his request. .

"Yes sir." 'their niidst, but tlhey, sad at say, helped ta Mchl. Chris. Advocate: mi
"Did luis sigmnig nmake you a tenant M' tease ad torture the children. za
"'No I iad to sign as well," ho replied. "I think they are ahnost a disgraceto aour A WORDIN SEASONHOWGOOD ITIS
Just sa," said I. I<God ias agreed ta chool. Mother says we ought ta be very 19

give everlasting life, ta certain individuals, carefulabout ourplaymates,"saida haughty . Y MRS.iBELL V. CHISHOLM.
'because of certain conditions havimg been -little miss. "For ityisappointed unto al! mn once to.
fulfilled by Hlis o, and lias signed to it, "Suppose' ve cee wlhat this coat is, or die, but after death the juidgmhent." bu
by raisin]g -Iim fron the dead-for lie was rather was, made of at first, "said Roy Gor. ILtwas but asmaîl thing, this repeating of
'doivered for aur toffences, and raised again don, and hue thrust hisuingersinto a rent and a single verse among a score of others, but mL
for on- justificatioun,' and ho bas further coolly tore of one of thé patches. to shy Bessy Hildreth it was a ;eal cross. nt
given liroof -His willinguess and power . "On, please don't do that. Mother sat up Sheiba bd jumst come, out on the Lord's side, Sol
by seundig the Holy Glhost ta- convince us late last night ta wash and mend Dick'sud only the ear aI denying her Master 
aof the truth..-Now. just as your agreemuent coat," sobbed little Celia. could have given lier courage ta open ber ANrequired .youi sign.ature to put you into -- Hadn't you botter inquire where your lipsýi. the little Sunday eveuing prayer- 1.
possession, sa Godes agreement requires your muost honorable daddy is, ad whiat his occu- me.ting. Frightened at her own trembling 2.
signature 'ta ive you the benefit, for 'lie pation is at the preseut time 1"1sneered Roy tois, sie shrauk closerinto the dark corner
that hath received His testimony bath-set to Gordon. At* this Dick ceased his àobbing, where she sat,-aud wished, oh, co fervently, .
his.seal thatGod is.true;lin other words, he stood up straight, and looked directly at that she had nt attempted to peak at all.
that believeth w1hi Gol .says accepts the Roy and Mabel. Had site 'at been trying ta stili the wild Gst
lift of salvtion, 'bath everlasting life.'" "Yes, Roy, perhaps Ihad better go ta beating of ber own hesrt, she would have Ede

" Is itlikeihatl?"said the astoished in, your father and ask him wherenmine is. If noticed the startled lookthat caine into a
"tIen by God's belp l1 sign tait nob" he doesnt't knovw l'u sure Mabel ean hel pair>of dark eyes just opposite lier. Ah, ('

And as we drove along the country lane me. Many nights have Cela and I gone at poor little, timid Bessy, could you have A.i

known that it was this very tremor in your
voice that fastened the attention of careless
Duncan Forbes on. the: solenn words:you
utteredyou -would not have -longed.to re.
call.them, or :to have vainly iishedthêin
unsaid.n

Poor, lighihearte&Duncan had been-fa.
miliar with the text from childhood, and:
.had it not been for the quivering lips that
xepeated the words to.night, il would have
been unheeded, as were the thirty other
verses that had been spoken in his bearing.
Hymns were sung, and fervent prave rs·as-
cended to heaven, before ithe meetng closed,
but Duncan hdard nothing, except the ter-
-ifying words, "A fter death, thejudgment."
In the silence of his own chamber, the verse
still rang in bis -ears, and when he courted
sleep, visions of the great white thron e passecd
vividly before himi. The ioriing light
broughit no sweet peace, neither did the
business of the day dispel the gloom that
]iad settled, upon his spirits. E read his
Bible, and tried to pray, but 'twenty-one
years of sin and folly passed in solemn re-.
view before him, appalling himn with their
magnitudeand utterly choking the petitions
already formed in his leart.

Alniost in despair, lie slippedl quietly into
the prayer-neeting the next Studay even-
ing, and before its close lie startled the little
praying ban.l by reqnesting themnu to inter-
cede for him at the Throne of Grace. He,
stated what liad caused his awakening, anîd
humbly asked for aid and direction. Be-
fore the close of tlat memiorable meeting lie
had found rest to his %oul. With the love
of Jesus fresh in bis heart lie persuaded
others, bis dear companions and friends, ta
seek the one thing niecdful. Soun souls
were auxiously inquiring the way heaven-
ward; and a precious revival, such as the
village of Melville had never enjod, ful.
lowed, and in the end, more than sixty new
converts dated their new life to Bessy Hil-
dreth's faithful performance ofduty. "lu
,the mnorningsow thy seed, and bi the even-
ing withhold not thy hand,for thon knowt 3t
not which shall prosper."-S S. Tiies.

Question Corner.-No. 6.
BIBLE QUESTiONS.

A-D ampso-ncomuNDER.-.-
This comander wai distinguished it'

everal wys. 3'Fiiét by his age. He was:
ighty years olhbefore hischief battles began.
Next, by bis exploits. By a succession of
hese ho aliostdestroved one nation and or.
anized an'ther. Thirdly, by bis weapns.
Eis only ýisible instrument in achieving;'
hese victories was ajpiece of wood. Foirth-.
y, by his inistakes. Before he was asked,
e wanted to run ; wlen he was asked he
ould scarcely be persuaded to inove. Lastly,
Y his disititrestedness. Ie wilingly gave
lace to a successor who, in one nost in-
ortant respect, was to do more than him-
lf. Give the naie of this commander
djustify il that is said of him hre.

1. A village near Jerusaleim, often visited
y our Saviour.
2. The name of a bold and dauntless
ophet.
3. That period when Solomon admomishes
l to remember their Creator.
4. The place where a king sought the ass-
ance of Witch.
5. The néme of a coppersnith menltioned
St. Pauls Epistle to Timothy.
6. One of the sons of Methuselah.
7. An exceedingly strong man imentioned
t Old Testament.

8. The Isrâeitih king who besieged Tir-
h. -

9. An saent city of Italy.
0. A yo.aug' mal. vho wvas restared ta
by the apostle Paul,

J. The naîpe of a cave where David bld
.usel-f fromù.ýSaul.
ý2 The kiu"g wlho caused Daniel to be put
o a den oflions.h
3. One of:.the numerous articles that
[ounon brounght froîui Egypt.
The initias coftitutea cai ta duty.
SWERS TO 1313LE QUESTIONS IN No. 4.
Sieba. 2Sain. 20. 21, 22.
Jonathan and Animaaz. 2 Sain 17. 17, 21.In Trons. Acta *16 s. 9
lu Epiesn.. Acels 19. 23. 27.

sCRrP.TURE ENIGMA.
saodoc n. a an, Iorah. El, olives, e oix
ithui. Ab4ît Lizartis. Ishinaelte, SAvltes,
n, Egypt.- LAKE OF GALILEE.

CORit T ANSwERS REoEIVED
lrrect, ancuvers have beo recelved froam
(r esse French, Ucarge (arbnt andLMillGreene.
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(Continued from first Dge.)
been itself a sand bank washed by the water

Sof a river or sea. He! examined the cliff
'along the shore formed of, thin layers o
different kinds of stone, and in each laye
teeming with fossil', as in the leaves of a
Printed book, he could read the history of
,ts own formation.

Another remnarkable trait in the charac-
ter of this man was his steady refusal to
touch anything that would intoxicate. Bad
as are the drinking custons of to-day they
were infinitely worse thon. A total abstainer
was something'extremely rare among the
masons, says Mr. Miller, "when a fotnda-
tion was laid the workmen were treated to
drink ; they were treated to drink when the
walls were lèvelled for laying thejoists; they
were treated to drink when the building
was finished ; they were treated ta drink
when an rentice joined the squad;
treated t rink when his 'apron was
washed;' treated to drink when 'bis time
was out ; and occasionally they learned to
treat'one another to drink." But one day
when he. had been thus treatedl he came
home and took up is books as usual ; but
something was wrong. "As I opened the
pages of a favorite author," he says, "the
lettersdanced before my ayes, and I could
no louger master the sense......... The con-
dition to which I had brought myself was
one of degradation. I hadsunk by my own
act for the time to a lower level of intelli-
gence than that on which -it was my privi-
lege to be placed, and hough tþe state
could have be uno very favorable one for
forming a resolution, 1, in.that hour, de-
termined that I should never again sacrifice
my capacity of intellectual employment to
a drinking usage ; and with God.'s help, I
was enabled to hold my determination*."

For seventeen years he worked as a stone
mason doing faithfully whatever lie under-
took, and in lis leisure hours gathering
facts and making discoveries which he
afterwards gave to the world in "The Old
Red Sandstone." His first published work
was "Poems Written in the Leisure Hours
of a Journeyman Mason," issued in 1829.
This procured him considerable notice, but
in spite of this he believed Ie saw that lie
couldnever be a poet, and so turned is
attention resolutely to prose. His first
.prose volume was "Scenes and Legends in
Cromarty," published in 1835.ý 'Some time
before this ho married Miss Lydia. Fraser,
" a young lady of great personal attraction,
and rare intellectual gifts." .

But Mr. Miller was not to remain a stone
mason all his life. A branch of the Com-
mercial Bank was established in Cromarty,
and the inaniager k nowing lis stirling integ-
rity of character offered him the position of
accountant. He knew nothing of the work
but, yielding to strong urging, le went to
the head bank at Edinburghi to learn it, and
then took the position. Shortly after this
someletters of bis on the Scotch Church Con-
troversy brought hiu in to still further pro.
minence and lie was invited to Edinburgh to
edit the Witncss newspaper, the organ of the
Free Church party, and iu this work he con-
timued until the day of his death in 1856.

During the following seventeon years of
bis life in Edinburgh his principal literary
ivork was done. Here along with his work
of editing lie producedI "First impressions
of Englaîsd and its people," "My schools
and schoolnasters," "The Footprints of the
Creator," "' The Testimony of the rock,"
and "The Old Red Saidstone." He possess-i
cd the warm friendship of many of the
lcading geologists of the day. Murchison,
Agassiz, Lyell, all bore testimony to the
value of his researéhes in -the world of
geology, and 'at the nieeting of the British
Association in 1840 it was resolved that one
of the mîîost remarkable of the fossils which
he had discoveredshould be named forhii.

But these years of unrenitting toil and
éxhausting brain .labor began to tell upon
bis health, and bis mmd began to give way.
He became unable to sloep, strange, horrid
fancies filled his brçin, fits of delirium came
upon hin, and in one of these, with a pisto
shothe took bis own life; a sad warnming to all
who may be tempted to put too great a strain
upon the powers of either mind or body.

Great as Hugh Miller was in science he
was'still*greater as aman. Honest,earnest,
industrious, high-minded, God.fearing, he
by bis own .unaided effort', raised himself
from humble station to a position of trust
and high influence among his fellow men,
and Scotland bas few sons of whom sho has
botter reason to b proud than "the stone
mason of Cromarty."t

SCHOLARS' NOTES

s <rront .l'mlooat Qmmullums Bok.)

r, stuics in thie Acte tf the Apstles.

f LESSON XII I.-MARCH 29

* IREVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT.
But noue of these things .move me, neitle

cout i my lire dear unto myself, so that
mighit lnihli my course with joy, and the muin
Istry, wiulch I have received of the Lord Jesu
to testify the gospel of the grace or God.-
Acta 20:24.

DAILY READ1NGS.
M. Acts 20:1.38.

*T. Acte 21:1-1l0.
W. Acte 22:1.30.
Th. Acta 23: 1-85.
P., Acta 24:1-21.
sa. Acte 25:1.27.
Su Acte 26:1-32.

QUESTIONS.
I. TlME.-At what date do the lessons Of thii

quarter begin? Over how many-years do the
extend? 10 iold vas Paul ut this time

ow mauy years had the Gospel now beet
preucîed 1

Il. TERRIToRY.-ln whnt countries liad ti
Gospel gained a footliold? Name some of ti
principal cities where there were churches 1.

III. PERsONs.-Name the leading ChrIistian
who are connected wit -Paul durIng thi
quarter? With wihat otherpersonsaidhecome
in contact?

IV. MIssmoNAR JouRNsyS.- 1ow manu
great missionary Journeyisi hadPaul made?
fow long wras he gonmeon eaci o them? Tract

them ont on the map.
V. TirE RETURN Op TiH £ MIssIoNARY.-On

wiiclh of the.tlireeJourneys do we 1end Paul t
the begnnhing f othis quarter' lowlong lad
he been on 'it? hVlsere iad lie Apent most o
bis lime icere ao ve v inS Jiii nI nour nrs
lesson? Trace On-tise map lis .joiinuy fr!o;n
Corinth, and give.the leading dates? - rAtwha
ime did lie arrive ut Jerusalem?
VI. EVENTs.-What tOOk place at TrQas'

Wlat diS Paiid'a aS Mlettis? 'Wat warnI.
eld ho raceive ut Tyre? WVhat aS Cestireal
Wiat occurred at Jerusalem? What plot vas
laid againstPaui? 1-owdISbeescape 3Wlhere?cesw long and in what circumstances was lie it
Cesrea2

VIL PAULIs REvIEw oF lias CoNvERSIoN. -
HOw mauy times does Paul relate the story of
bis conversion? . Give a brier account of hii
ile. What lessons can you learn from thi
story?
* VIII. PAUL's REvIEw OF' HIs MINISTRY.-
At what place did Paui give an account or lits
wayor preaci g the Gospel Before wvloiî
Wbat do yei leuri, frossu IbIs of.Pail's eprt 9
Of iis eartstnets1? His r aitlfulness? His
hopes I His unsellislinessl .Wha5. were tie
cimIefsubjectsonwiîlchliepreachel Wlmydid
the Jews persecute Paul so liercely?,

IX. LEssONs.-Wihat are somen of the chiel
practical lessonsyou leari from PaniiU ifre and
workPFrom Fulir iFrom Festus? From
Agrippa?

LEcSON I.-APRIL 5.
PAL S vOYAaE.-ACTs 27:1, 2,14-20.

Conx3rr VERSES 22-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1. belleve God, ftiaI it shal be oven ast, was

told ne.-Acts 27:25.
CENTRAL TRUTI.L

God able o support ln Lime of trouble.

DA1LY READINGS.
M. Acts 27:1.26.
T. Gen. 7:11-24; ï:1.11.
W.,Ex. 11: 13-31.
Th. Isa. 23:1-1.
F. Joîsai, dlsers 1 and 2.
Su. 2 Cor Il: 21-33.
Su. Lulke 8:22-10.
INTaOnnUcTioN.-We seft Paul, at the end of

Lesson XII, first quater, pronounced byAgrip.
pie III alter a îîîolonged isarmmg, le bu Innocemnt,
s iaS ier ift roerlybaSlscua-ged fiaS lie
lot tppealed t etesar.. Imn vlew or the appeal,
ioswover, h e inst ha suto1aeHome.nAfler ce
short isîserval ('mppased 10 bave beoci abolit
Liet iveels) spicet lIs preparinu for tieojourney
and in vaiting ior the sh1p, Paul, with other
prîssoscra, bugaunthie voyage t0 Ltaly, eneer
menlitury gard. This lcsao laiteste maSter
up a tiis point.

1RELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1. JULs-notiing is certalily lciown oi hlm
except from chapes. 27, 28. rNiTutioN-coti-
mander of a hundred. AuGurUS' BAND-
rcau lier, IlAigtstlceui band"1; of Roman soldiers.
2.A r' a port Of AsicMino- naer
Ilhe hed of the Egean Sea. They tooc thissliip
lexpeciîg at.t some port tom"clied sly
woislinS std vespeei gang ta ltaly. ARISTAIZ-
anus-see chai. 10:29; 20: 4. He and Luke (wre)
voluntarily accompanied Paul. 14. TuER F
AlrOSE AGAM IT-r( er, bthre Seat down
froin i Lt"le., from (ovor) tîhe Islandt (CraLe).
EUnOcLYON - rather, "Euraquilo," whiilch
meansaen rast norl-e swl. 15. BEAU Ur
INToratisr, 'face." WiaLET, HEU DIVE-
rutiler, " we gave way toit (the viud, and vere
driven." 10. oLAUDA-a smaun Island a uttle
soucis f Ceeta. To comiiBDxTUE BOT-l.e., ta
ge on oboardisthesip tse bountomed asteru
(Luue 8:23). 17. UsED HELPS, ETC.-cables
bound around the middle of the ship to
strergtbentrainglngta eces. TEE Quicx.

8ANBS-"tsO Sycl"-samlehlscalleit by
thbat namo south-west of them on the nortih
castof Afenand muci dreaded bynartuers;
hs %vid mue biesîlug lbum Slnetly towurd IL.

STRAKE SAIr-rather, "lowverede tieh gear i..,
fie gnecter Yard ind lsmgem-lgglug. lmcy pro.
aly ania set ei veso s stîll nsyilierlp toIdthe

tlcey couid stuer tmice vesa s uearly tamuard tise

*windaspossible. SowERu DRIVEN-they.wou
drift under th elrcumstances a little uorth
west, at the rate or about one and one-hr
milesan liaur ,Jmtis about.smmcis speed as ta reac
the Island of aita tbap. 28: 1) luntorteen da
(v. 27). 18; LIGHTENED TUE sIP-of the car,

*they coulti rencis, thse dock ionS. 19. TIACKLINî
OF TUE s e, is pparatus or furniture
probably suoh things as chests, utensils, et
20. WHEN NEITHER$ UN.NOR STARS ETC., ti
compss was not thon lu use; so that In storma
weatner theycould not tell directions,.or kno
where thty were. 21. loNG ABSTINENoE-the

· were too anxious and continuously occupied tc
r. eat regular neals (v. 33). AND 'NOT HAV
I LoosED, ETC.-See vs.10-13. 22. THERE suALI
.. DE NO LOSS, ET.,-this and the.following info

,mation the angel (v. 23) lad imparted. 23. Fo
- TIIERE sTOOD, ETo.-a ruai occurrence, notE

vision. -24. BRoUGHT BEFORE CEsAR-it. w
God's purpose that Paul should testify at RomE
(chap. 23:11; ROm. 1:15). GOD ATIr GIVE
TUEE, ET.-ti answer o Paul's prayers, a
vere to escape the storm.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-How did Paul come to be

prsoner at, Csceaea Why was he to besent t
Rome? Was this what he desiredt? (Act
23:11; ROM.l1:15,) What crcumstances woul
tend to matke thom treat Paul kJndly Y(Act
26:30-82.)

s
y SUBJECT: GOD OUR HELP IN TROUBLE
n 1. TUE VOYAGE (vs 2-h what way ws

11actl toise sent tu, 110nol Wiso w ivitlnIiim Howdo we nowsthatLuicewas ono
e glis companions? ln wshose charge were tih
e prisoners placed 1u11what ship did they begi

titir voyage 9 How near Italy would this talc
s them? luwhilchdirectondidtheygo? With
s In sigbt of wliat countries familiar to Paul
e Trace ont the voyage on the map. Give som

incidents lu aIt
y IL TUE STORM (vs. 14-20).-What harbor ha,

ithe ship now reachied 1 (v. 8.) hVat harbo
a was It trylig to muke = iv. 12) What winîovertoolI iL?. When obliged to give way ta thi
a wind, under the selîtter of what island did the
t ship runi (v. 16.) What three precaution

-. vere then talce i (v.17.) Reasons for ceach o
r tiese ?In wIat direction did they drit? Wha
t was*donictextl,(%,. 18.) Wisatdpus tlilsisos

•i abou, oner nConitl o f tie siip? Wlmt iva
donc mxi Iv. 1.) .110w long vas the sk
overcloueiedl v.2v) Vfat dinculty dittsa

* ocà°l0®?. ·Vst wvere the auticipatlons o
thos•E on board.? ow Is God's .pua eor shuoyn

S i thesea
s . I1. GOD IN TUE STORM (VS. 21-20)-HOwlong
adici thse storin contltieI? (v. 27; 28:2Z) Whu

sow comsfortectitise pitoplu ou the siip? Te
i vhat former advicedid heerei Whyi Wh
linS mppelred IotaPaul? Was lrllu answer tU

- prayer? low dld Paut coffess Lis religioni
r Dia not Paul inow before Ibis that is own life
s woumld busaved (Acts23.11.)In wbat ways:wa
S Paul a blessing tIo those on the slilptI wh

gave him this pover for goud y How would
- laith in odut 1miate mhl ho be orgood cheer?

IV. APPLICATIONS.- In what respects b
i trouble tisa uorine? Are ve lik enariners,
Iunab)o lusave ourseivesl Wl)ut proinises Sou;

s (od give isin the stormnl Whattverseimithe
lesson tella us who has t rlght~to plead tlese

1 promisest 1ow willtrueraithin(iodgiveus
good cseur I1

PRACTIOAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. God's plans may be carried out In long and

atrauge wnys.
Il. Dlscomnforts and trials bring out the valut

of religion.
111. One good mnan ls a blessing to many

people.
IV. In very life there are storms.
V. But God lias help and good cheer for those

lu the storm.
VI.Faltislu oti,'as a wlsopowerfui, loving

father, la thic source of cqmfort.*

LAYING DOWN OUR LIVES.

BY ELIZABETH P. ALLAN.

"Isn't it sad about poor Mrs. Brook ?"
said a frieud to-me the other day ; "she .is
growing weaker and weaker, and the doc-
tors say she cannot live much longer."

"Bat why shoullit be sad V" 1 answered.
" She is a Christian, the heir to an inherit-
ance incorruptible, undefiled, and that fad-
eth not away, vhy should she not go joy.
fully home." .
' My friend, though a child of God herself,

looked at me in surprise, as though I had
spoken in an unknown tongue.

And yet-why indeed if it, that o many
of us fail to meet death gladly, as "the line
of shadow, across which ve are to stop into
eter[al sunshina"l

Alas, it is easy to see hvy we fail of this
high privilege. If ve neglect the laws of
health we are sick, if we break the laws of
Our country we are puuished, and can we
follow at such a distance the laws of Christ,
sud yet lope for ail the blessinga o the
gospel i

It is no longer necessary to lay down our
lives in the arena, fighting with wild beasts,
while a cruel world looks on amused but
none the less are we to lay down Our ivs,
our selfish ease, our stubborn ivills, Our am-
bition, o.ur vanities, for the sake of aur fa-
milies, our neighbors, - our country, the
whole humanrace,

Al of us, thank God, knowsome Chris.
tians, who so live, that like Paul, they are
able now to say, " I count not my life dear
unto mîyself," and when they are ready to
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he NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS$
y UNITEI STATES.w
o Our subscribers .throughout the Unit

E States.who cannot procure theinternational
L Post Office orders at -their Post Officè canIr-
n get instead a Post office order, payable at
a Rouse's Point, N. Y., which* will prevent
a much inconvenience both to ourselves and
" subscribers.
ll

CLUB RATES.
a
o THE CLUB RATES for the 4"MPSSENGER,"
d when sent to one address, are as follows:-

1 copy, 30 cents
Scopies 2 - 250
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies----- - il 50

r 100 copies - - - - - 22 00
e 1,000 copies - - - 200 00

e JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
? Publishers, Montreal.
e

r MONTREAL DAILY WITNESB, $3.00 a year,
d post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,

8,l.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
s GER, 50 cents ; 5 copiesto one address, $2.00.
r JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal
s Que.
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l Eprs's CocoA.-GRATEFUL AND COMIFORT-
l ING.--"By a thorough knowledge of the iiatu-

rallaws whiclh govern t'he operations of diges-
g tion' and nutrition; and by a careful apphca-

tion of the fine properties of well selected
o Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas prôvided our breakfast

tables with a delicately .flavored beverage
which nay save us many-. heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious. use of such
aiticles of diet that a constituticon may be
gradually built up until strong enoÙgh to

s r&ist every tendenlcy to disease Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to.attack wherevu.er here.js a weak

oiut. W mal escape niany a fatal Ebaft
s 'keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure bloodand a properly nourished frame."
-Civil Service Gazette.-Made simsîply with
boiling water or nilk. Sold only ini packets
labelled-"Jamtes Epps & Co., Honmoeopathic
ChenistsLondon, England."

SS.OO FOR aSo
A VOLU31E OF UNIVERSAL IREFEIiENCE.

THE R. M. & CO. HTANDARD CYCLOPEDIA
This Cycloedia l ea now and valnable book for vopular

use,,complled liy competent editors, cter consultation of
the b°setauthorities, printcd fronr noai, large, clear°yi"e
nudhandaurnely 11,1, n l atherette ini imitation of cro-
Codile kn. it conins information n overconcelval
subject. and its rellability as been assuredhy ths nost
car fu epatin. It anof the greate lusor
the 1,00 questions that contantly crise e regsïd ta dates,
places, 'rsns, lncdents, statistics, etc., etc.

Ozaeto ln one volume. Fnelyoallnltratera
We iant agents and canvaseorasud inl order that yos,

may have a copy to exhibit and canvass with, we naku this

* PECIALOFFER.'
To anyone who will agree ta show this book to their friends
and asaist us liu making saoes, wie wii, upon receipt of 35
onu'cent astmp a ot repay postage expense, packing. eto.,
fonvard une coly by return of mail.

CAL PUUBISIIIG co., Cilcago, Il].

50 prmeil, Eliîbo.4e"l, l"lilex¿ Naisne, i.
lerd 51 Serap PictuireBsusd Agents Stemuple flonk.ic. 15 packs ards and Agent's LargesAlbum of smples,

c. kest in ticentunt ever orffer to agents. Send c for
pocicot samplebook and spuclItermp. Nrh tST EVENSBRos. &C'O., Northo t.

a NeIll atn etifDullIl Styles for 1885.D Send 5e for Agent's sanmple Book and Spe-

Carda, e, 7 packs and Agents SaniplIlook"5fc. flank
Cards at whoiesale prices.

NORTHFORD CARD CO.,.Northford, Conn.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
- -,InroedElastIc Truss.

Worn nlght and day. Posi
E LA S T I C bly anverywhsere. wrie
T R U S s for rti descriptive cireulars

NEW YORK ELASTC
TRnSS (COMPANY,

744Broadway,NewYora

KEND 10c for 30 rich(l 885)Chromos
S with rournamo on. Newest and prettils Card

fau liberal usais commissions aiareSfor 5e in
Our carde. Cataloteue and full particnlays wlth fira:
order. Addross EURKA CARD CO., Bolton, Que.

THE NORTRERN MESENGERIs printed and iti,-
Ilsbed on the ist and iSts of every month,aut-Nos.321
and 323 St. James treet, ilontreal.. by Jqhn
Dougali " Son, composudoDEfJohn DouLail asd James

"o I.omw York,and John itedpath Doul
cfMontreal.,

9191-- Ils


